
2 Dedication of 01turcbes-Special Contributions

pover reside there, as thicir tradling post
is at the iiorlierti end of the Lalce, aa
thecir homie tiiere. \Vhien I left that,
region there ivere 600 sotîls under our
control read *vt,. receiv'e the gospel z
pzigallistil was broken dowul. and in>.
structioîi was ail tliot was liceled.

'Plie pernanency of the resits I at.
tribute to the influence of the native
lielper I instilucted, and to the access
they hall to Illec ripturca j»i their own
language. 'Po hear as I dIo, throtigh the
10ommu1111ications of the, Chairmanà, that
auy effeets suirvivc 30 years of ite2leect
and entire sehîsioi, makzes nie feel
uxîwouted sensations of sadniess and
liope iii regard to tbeim, and a longing

desiro to visit tlîein again. \Vith a
sad lîezirt and brolceî hleaitli I left
thlem iii 1842, aud did niot Visit thcm
agaîn ii ntil 1858. As we sailed into
thie ni.tth, aid uip thie Pic river, I saw
theim ruiiuiig liurriedly to the laîîdiig,
amlong( wlîoin 1 rccogaiscd the flrst con-
v'ert among tlîein-now an old înaiu-

woas soo.î as lie recoginsed nie,
shouted at tlie top of bis v'oice, Il It
is lie." We slîook hiands, sad but joy-
ous ; ton full to say more f hau with
subdued voices, Thauk Gnâ for bis
iercies. Buit, alas !the awuud
iini.shinauba, hiad gone to hiis row'ard ;
as wvell as several others of the littie
band.

DEDICATION 0F CIIURCHES 01; THE MUNCEY ANI) ST, CLAIR RESERVES.
À .,rAT aud ecclesiaisticail-oolcdng building, wvithj a belfry to coutain

the fine-toned bell so long in use amoug the Chiippeways on this I4eserve,
lias been con-pleted at Muncey, principally thîroughi the influence ot' Mlessrs.
Gray and Cierman, and solermily set apart flor thie ivorship of Ahinighlty God
on Sabbath, Nov. 26th, 1871, by the 14ev. Drs. WooD ,iud.fErpEits. The cost
is about one tlîousand dollars, beside tIse frame aud work doue by tIse
Indiuis themselves, under tlîe direction of Bro. GRA.It was a, joyous
day to tIse large assemblages collected tipon. such an interesting occasion.
Thse Indiaus iii Coîmecil appropriated an acre of ground for the sanctua.ry
te stand upon; wliichi locality is sîghitly and convenient.

Tlîe sanctuary at St. Clair is nearly in tlîe centre of the ]Reservre, 'nd
ri-, be gun voluntarily by the membeis of our churcli, laboring and -sm
*it]i most CelnJ)lary industry and geuerosity.' F. TALFOuit, Esq., tlîeir
formel- Superintendent of Iudi'uî aîllirs noiv living in England, sent
tlîem tivo, huîidred dollars. witlî this and the lîelp freely afforded by tîseir
Ilwhite friends"l thîey vvere encouraged te ereet sud complete a, com-
miodious cîsurcîs ivith a, tower to carry a good sized bell, ths lias cost
about fourteen. husîdred dollars, besides voluntary hlbor from the Indians.
Thse dedicatory services were conducted by Dr. WOOD and tIse 14ev. A.
SALT, resident Missionary, January 2Stli, 1872; the eveniug sermon by the
formel-, iuterpreted by Mi. Wi VMANSu Tliough the nighit ivas
bitterly cold, the large building wvas lîlled prmcipa1ly by the Indians.

SPEOIAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
An Old Friend, for a hamnîer aud a fewv nails to help ini the ereetion of

tise 14ev. R. Steiîshaur's Church ..................................... $ 00'
Bequest from Father Fordo, Brantford,ë par Judge Joncs ............... 174 32
A Titîse, froin "W. W. J. l .......... ..................................... 12 <tO
A L;ady, left at tise Book Itoom.......................................... 3 0O
A F 'riend. to tise Wesleyan Missions in Canada, per Rev. E. A. Ward,

Maitland ..... .................................................. ..... 50000
A Christinas gift Vo the Missionary Society, from Mrs. George Snider,

St. Anus, Smithiville Circuit, U. S. currency....................... 60 00
Saved froin Dress, by a few young Ladies on the Lloydtown Circuit, for

the Wliite Fish Lake Mission....................................... i 50

Amouiit paid. to the Treasurers on accounit of Incoine, 1871r2 A 5306 13.
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